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Buying Spree was expressed that the cnoice "of '.able, could soon be made. While; U probable that concer cu ... uw. w :,
a new director to replace Edou-- no plans for reorganization of benciven in, the fall of W4, J ,4 . sump as vein fone
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eChristmas Shopping- - Is No Problem
Now, But Waif Longer and It Will Be
1 '

' ' By Maxine Baron

-

and more things: are definitely
coming into the shops. ;

A year ago you couldn't look
at a handkerchief for less than

dollar. Today I saw some very,
pretty ones for half that much.
They weren't linen, but good
muslin, with attractive designs.
They were hand embroidered,
though why anyone would want
to spend her life embroidering
handkerchiefs to sell at half a
dollar X can't see.

Cosmetics seem to be avail-
able in any quantity you'd like
them.

You can get very nice nail
polish sets from $1 up. Some
of the better known manufac-
turers are putting out novelty
sets. I was surprised to find that
one leatherette case held several
nail polish bottles, emery boards
and. orange sticks. ...

A gift for men, shaving soap
in an attractive bleached wood
box with carved oak leaf on the
top, attracted my attention.
Whether men like these period-
ical ' gifts of shaving soap I
wouldn't ' know, but they are
just the' sort of gifts a lady
would like to select, and she
could always say "I hope you
will enjoy using this half - as
much as X enjoyed selecting it"

There are lots of scarfs for
teen agers, wool cotton, plaid,

figured, plain and striped.

Small furniture Is available.
Tables seem to be the chief kmd
of gift furniture, but there's va

toys vm.ma' ; . , ;

Save lime, energy; money by sfetng cS fof
shopping at Wards. Pay only the vsval down pey
snenf new . . on Menthly Paysseei Planl
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cording 'secretary, Mrs. Clem
Ohlnen; financial secretary, Mrs.
William Gardner; treasurer, Mrs.
Io Weir; and team captain, Mrs.
Emil Otjen. The new officers will

' be installed early in January.
Ladles Auxiliary Patriarch

Militant was: announced for
Thursday 'night. Willamette en-
campment has invited the Re--

, bekahs to meet with them on Fri--
. day night of this week for a no-- --

host dinner and picture show in
the lodge hatlJ , y

Sacred Heart to
Give Recital

A recital I to be held at the
Sacred Heart! academy on to-
day will Include the following
numbers: - ;

Cotton Pickers 4 ' ) Martta
Joan Ward

Slumbertown ferry WOUama
Siur)erKtsel

Dutch Dance i ; Sterens
Teresa Bello .5

On Skates King,
MaryjCeclle Rocque,

Toe Last itoec ex aummtr
,. , i arr. horidnb

- Han io Ana W Indiahar '
In a Spanish Court Yard Navarre

Jeen Riarwald
loiy, Hoiy. Heir . Dykes

Trom Second Symphony
5 1 . Hardn-Harfur- tk

PeUta fetring Knsemble
Vlollna Corinht Lassers. Jane Barlow

'CfcUe-t-B- en Laaaert
Piano Mary Angela Suits

Xhapaodie ...-- 4. 4 - . aKateui
KUaea Susbauer Im.

Olniham Gown IJ, Pena
Voice Cynthia Neadham

. Aceompanla MetcaU
Turkish afarcb Mosart

CerakUne Klaer
The aCaglo rountain CJhalmers

Harp Vadeleiava Becker
The Ghort J: Schytte

Plano-Ann- a Welaoer -
. The Desert Sena . Slamberg

- Voice t orraine Blckler
Accompaaiat Angela Kropo

Iflghty Lak'ai Rose Nvln-Bnn- er

Sftring Trie f ii
VtoUnaH-Eleano- r Corejr

Thereaa Meier i; ..

Harp Madeleine Beckee;

:
l - It! ;

Waconda Clufa at
Bdrth6lomewfs

Mrs. B. J J. Miller, Mrs. Rob--.

ert Runcorn! and Mrs. Fern: Run-
corn were pHe-winne- rs at cards
at Thursdays a 11 --day meeting
of the Waconda! Community club
for which Mrs. J. Bartholomew
was hostess; : '

.
j

Mrs. Hajrry Singleterry of
Brooks was a guest .for the
meeting. Which was attended
by 13 members. . jj

The net session, annual
Christmas party and gift .ex-
change, will be held at the home
of Mrs. Afch i Boyles, 1880 N.
Winter street, December 19.

Male td Wm ,
Continiie Role'!

I j -

Dick Spapner, Portland, who
holds the romantic male lead in
"The Man Who Came to; Dinner,w
a Willamee university drama
departmentjjproduction fcheduled
for Leslie junior high school aud-
itorium December 7, will not re-
quire an understudy for his part
as It was feared earlier in the
week following a skiing mishap
over the Thanksgiving:: holidays
which cost him a severely sprain--

' ed ankle, jgpooner wui resume
rehearsals Friday after a week of

A IX J 'reai, it was announced Wednes--
day by Dr. Herbert Rahe, direc- -
tor of the play.
. Another important announce-
ment made as work on TTie Man
Who Came, to Dinner-reach- ed a
point only (one week away from
dress rehearsal was the addition
of Joyce Fleden, aenior In speech
and drama who returned to the
campus last week, and Wednes-
day began working as production
assistant , to Lois Messing!. Miss
Fleden haaj had three! years ex-
perience inj collegiate drama and
forensic prpductions.
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Rainpbw;6irls
Hold Initiation

Chadwick assembly, Order of
Rainbow for Girls,; held formal
initiation ceremonies Tuesday
night at the regular meeting
with the' worthy advisor. Miss
Beverly Davenport, presiding.

The initiates are the Misses
Irma Darr, Betty Brinkley, Mar-
garet Sown, Virginia Chilles,
Vlrginia Beall, Shirley Clark,
Pat Young, Patricisl Smith, Sally
Cornelius, Barbara Spragle, La-Ve- lle

duBuy and Betty KlempaL
j During the meeting the as-

sembly honored Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Henry on their 40th wed-
ding anniversary with a degree
and presented them with a gift

1-
-

Huggins 6 Head
Orchestra Board

' K ,'--t- i U T'.--'-

The Salem Philharmonic as-
sociation, holding its fall meet-
ing at the chamber of coixuneroe
on Tuesday night, elected
Charles Huggins president to
succeed Harry V. CoUina.

i Judge George . Rossman was
elected first vice-presid-ent, Mrs.
Karl Becke second and Mrs.
David Eason third vice-preai-d- ent

The new . secretary will
be Mrs George Bchwars, and
treaaurer, Leo Page.:;

Attention was turned to plans
for the coming year, and hope

1)
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AT GROCERS

Made .by the bakers ec

Vhzzi 5137-S72- 3

i AtL' THE .TIME I'
Keeyj a Bottle ef Heed's

FOISOII OM v
5 .

j LOTIOII
la your medicine chest

socU si.oo
, , jrealttve Relief -

Bsiy It at Schaefer's

'l.-Cs-
a Yea Sec?

If not, try ouf kidney pill.
They will, give you Immediate
relief. ! I . I --

b
u- - . ;

Kidney Pill 500

" Shopping Isnt going to be so
bad tbi;year if you get
around to it and have something a
to spend and don't expect to get
what you start out to buy.

Of course stocks are short and
prices high, but there's a sur-
prising number of possibilities,

Mrs. Heath Talks
To Junior Women

The Salem Junior Woman's
elub met at the clubhouse on
Monday night for the regular
monthly social meeting and the
program was in charge of the
American home department

Several piano selections were
given by Miss Beverley Gustai- -,

eon, pupil of Professor Ralph
; Dobbc Mis Emelyn Frazer, pu-p- il

of Miss Lena BeUe Tartar,
sang a group of numbers. Mrs.
Paul Heath discussed the use of
greens, holly, and flowers for

.Christmas decorating.
) Following the program re-

freshments were served In the
dining room. The table was
centered with an arrangement
of fall flowers, guarded by
lighted tapers. Mrs. Fred C
Cast, club president, poured,
and members of the committee
assisted In serving.

Member of the committee lm
charge of the meeting were Mrs.
Floyd Waltz, chairman, Mrs. La
rf.TJ.re Tyler, Miss EmeTrn -
Frazer, Mrs. R. T. Lockard. Mrs.
Ferrel Covalt and Mrs. Wallace
Wilson,

Noble Grands
Entertained ,

The Past Noble Grand asso-
ciation of Salem' Rebekah lodge
No. 1 met at the home of Miss
Hazel Price for their regular

' monthly meeting.;' She. was. as-- '

yaisted by Mrs. Effie Bonesteels,
Mrs. Eva Martin and Mrs. Lottie
Chaffee. Mrs. Ellen E. Reynolds j

of Stayton was a special guest
The Christmas party will be '

held at the home of Mrs. Gus-ta-ve

Erickson. '

Present were Mrs. Ellen "E.
Reynolds, Mrs. Victoria Stiffler,
Vlrs. Clarence Townsend, Mrs.

; Clen Adams, Mrs. William Gard-
ner, Mrs. Howard Hunsaker,
Mrs. Lola N. McFarlane, Mrs.
Jennie D. Chalmers, Mrs. Eva

' Martin, Mrs. Annie Mills, Mrs. y
Dora Hill, . Mrs. Richard Van
Pelt, - Mrs. John Wiles, Mrs.
William. Cladek, Mrs. Grant
Murphy, 'Mrs. Victor M. Koop,.
Kirs. Rose Hammer, Mrs. George
Naderman, Mrs. Lottie Chaffee,
Mrs. Gustavo Erickson, Mrs.
Ray Bremmer, Mrs. Thomas
McLeod," Mrs. Effie Bones teele
and Miss Hazel Price. . ;v

The group voted to j send the
resident of the IOOF home in
Portland a Christmas gift.

TJmiied gpeadak War Veteran
end auxiliary - will hold their
reguUrmUng Monday night at'- -

t o clock in VFW hau.

Donald Prlee ef Caaaaa, Vfaalu,
la spending the week in Salem
as the guest of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy U. Mills.

The
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135 II. Ccimercial

CORNS! CORNS!

Get rid ef theea mlokly
. and surely . . Use

SCIIAEFEO'S
CQ3II DEIED?

Ferf ted rtto Ptee
aad easy

Sti:!:r'i Fils

Ohl:l fcr Filer
Ke relief iie pay Cg4

Seld e Schaefer OUf
VTay - ;

S SODE L1DSCLES

riety. Pie crust tables, end ta
ble. lW Coffee tables With

. . m. --m
aAsmaae vp swu ivwiu wm a

with a shallow drawer.
As women are continually

getting gifts for the house it
might not be out of line to fur-
nish the man of the house with
a few pieces of equipment for
cleaning out the drains, repair-
ing the plumbing, tacking down
the linoleum and fixing the
woodlift

If father or husband has a
.turn toward carpentry, 'youH
find plenty of gifts for him at
the hardware store. There are
electric drills, nice tool chests'
with reen velvet linings, lovely

'assortments of screwdrivers, a
few wrenches, saws and planes.
If he has bad tires he might
appreciate a nice hydraulic
hoist for changing tires.

As to general run of gifts, go
into the variety stores, you'll
find most anything.

Mrs. Homaday
Heads Rebekahs :

Salem Rebekah lodge met on
Monday night with Mrs. John
Darnielle, noble grand, presiding.
Five candidates were given the
Rebekah degree headed by Mrs.
Clarence Townsend, degree cap-

tain. Those initiated were Mrs.
Fannie Gesner, Mrs. Vera R.
White, Mrs. Mary Dunn, Mrs.
Ethelyn Thompson, and Mrs.
Mayme HilL Mrs. Minnie John
son signed the members, register
to become a member by trans-
fer..

The-xommitte-e on gifts for the
boys at the Corvailla naval hoe--
piul reported that the gifts were
purchased, wrapped and ready to
be delivered to the Red Cross.

Election of officers resulted in
Mrs. Ralph Homaday being
elected as noble grand; Mrs. Al-

bert Beckman, vice grand; re--

al ry--

8.45
A wonderfvV welcome gift for
motherl i . or the hornet Soft,
fluffy shaggy rvgs In Pastels or
White with pre-shru- nk backs!

Washablel Durabtel Other sixes
available . . . Al iow-price- dl

nHADY-TO-PAt:- JT

CTOSACS CHS5T

14.95
Here's the solution te that
storage problem! Sturdy chest
ef Western cabinet wood . . .
solid top, sides and drawer
fronts. 28 Inches wide. 'Easy
to paint to match anything.

i - v ' f

IT FOLDS EASILYI

1ABY CAPJUAGI 25.95
tody steal frame folds com-

pactly. Safely brake, sun vbor.
stone (Meld to protect feabyt

KIOetSMATI l7-f:-ie

DAQY DOLL

4.95
AS gTHs dream of owning a doS

Cke this! Mohair wig that looks

Eke real hairl Sleeping eyed
Composition head, legs and
arm! Dressed in pink lawnl A
real bvyl

Woshobleft Waterproof
f - -

SoftEan!

90c
...' s -

Wghi red and bbe cottoe fobris
cover wsh stoNdHed trim.

b dems cfosk, For babyl

Archery Set
Vi3Vk

Ft. tew j- -

IP0
aLelaOevWOOd bow. 1

efor rob, targe face d tn
strecfloe book. At Words nowt

Steadad 30x54-Inc- h sfxe eaj

bt vted until child Ii 6 ytan
old! Has comfortable metal
spring of pre-w-ar construe-io- ft

Sturdily constraeted of
wetlern cabinet wood Is at
trective finish I i

1UST ABQIVn!

r:ur..DAii hues
5.45

Genuine Numdahs from Indial
All White wpbl with Intriguing

native design in brilliant Far.

Eastern colors! Buy for your
bedrooms, living room, hall or
denl Otherj sizes avoifobjet

aSJeSjsti-

COLORFUL, TUFTED BATH

MAT SITS I .
j ' 1.59

Absorbent floor erat ... doeo
fitting Rd eovar. Thick, sort pBel

Weh beouMfuOyt tvy for ajlftel

i&-p::- c3 puvstic
SETS V p:

These altracfive feci sets ore an
IrAahon to play housel In pop
Uar bright fiesta colors . .tore
Bwcea right info the hard-to- - .
break plastic Complete service V
for 2,wWi kreves, forks, spoons.

Mystle
Ouija
ftoardev

90c
rOeriow fvst for grewe-w- pt and
cKleVwa wbe "Owqa" tpofts

sMwwers" te eny evetoe

and Tracer
. Carl ... '

v " 2eC3
Yoeng "faraW delgbH Trac-
tor to fcarrest . leVocKaU
eart te kogt croosl 21 long.

Original "YELLOW FRONT" Drug td Candy Special Star

8ole Agents far Penalar Remedies far Marion County s

KIO CAST IRON WOOD

HEATCt :". j 5.S3
HeeH 1 fat reeats. AMlokt Mf
ef sieel Cest bee W fees.
Bern weed, eebe, rwbWialw

T ep

ns

1 I 90
CefarM toy wood IroU to peak
r put. 5 watt ; ; i ea SMyfeaaa

Pi Tey f

' real t briflM. rawavoVU olpb
bet end iwmbor bJodo wbM as

' M PwBs toy. rTea peg.

PANCUACX HIGH CHA1P.

FOft ABY 9.95
Keeps drofts off babyl Wide
spread Boo-i- tp legs end safety
swop. Weetera cabinetwood.

9

I 1 Stake

Jwit.Ckea fane track ... aide
amd cob romevobla.' W 3 brioat
solortl l2Vix6ViR4Vi

q
Steel

- We Skates

Meal .for begmenl How rual W
ish. Strong streps. For eMdree $
let yeoaold. :

Prescriptions Filled 1899-194- 5

Your druggist is! p. skilled ? medi-
cal nun. trained follow the di-

rections of your doctor in the me-cun- ttc

conpoundiag of prescrip

ReIjon ns forfAcenratelf
Compoonded lescriptions

tions.

hzlzdl Pcrcrdsr

Praaaptly reUevee' aeid steea--
aeh. ru, mmrn heart-- ?.

bam. Bottle

EVEOTTimrG

Take carl of your sprains
ana sore muscles wiia
Henri tzi Ecid

Ltnisesi
5Qc pzi $1.C3

? ' Only fat" Schaefer's

F03 THE BABY

r

We have a complete line of medical needs for babies. Let
cs fill toot prescriptions. - LI- - " ' I

This Is the oiflckzl Penalar Remedy Store 'for Marlon conn--
1 ty. You wi3 find these preparations of highest qucliry and
guaranteed to be exactly ice what they ore sold and rep
resented to be. I


